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Outrage: Longy announces closure of
Community Programs division
On Thurs day March 6, at 9:07 a.m. the Longy Fac ulty Union re -
ceived an email from the ad min istra tion stating that the Longy
Board of Gover nors had “voted to dis con tinue Longy’s Prepara -
tory and Con tin u ing Stud ies pro grams effec tive Aug. 31, 2013.”
A little more than an hour later, Longy fac ulty re ceived an email
from the ad min istra tion, stating that the de ci sion had been made
“in order to sup port the con tin u ing growth of our con ser va tory
and ad dress our criti cal need for prac tice and teach ing space.”
About an hour later an email was sent from the ad min istra tion to
stu dents and fam i lies of the Com mu nity Pro grams Di vi sion. Dur -
ing the day, Con ser va tory stu dents were also no ti fied, and told,
“Starting this fall, you will begin to see the im me di ate ben e fits of
ad di tional class room and re hearsal space.”

The an nounce ment came on a day when the School knew
that LFU Pres i dent Clayton Hoener was out of town on tour with
the Boston Pops Es planade Orches tra.

Media coverage
As early as 5:45 p.m. that same day, a blog ap peared on the
The Phoenix web site, written by S. I. Rosen baum here. By
evening, cov er age of the clos ing was on WBUR radio and web-
site. In the morn ing, the Boston Globe cov ered the story here.
Clas si cal music blog ger and au thor Nor man Le brecht also
picked it up im me di ately here. By last evening, Lee Eise man
wrote a story in the The Boston Mu si cal Intelligencer. Very pas -
sion ate and an i mated discus sions have fol lowed in com ment
sec tions on these blogs ex press ing tremen dous outrage against
the Longy ad min istra tion for both the ac tion that it has an -
nounced and the man ner in which this an nounce ment was
made. We en cour age you to read and con tribute your thoughts
as well.

What is at stake here
The de ci sion will affect more than 83 mem bers of the Longy
faculty, who are listed on Longy’s web site as teach ing in the
Com mu nity Pro grams di vi sion, along with their nearly 1000 stu -
dents. The ma jor ity of these teach ers will lose their jobs at
Longy en tirely (54 ac cord ing to Longy’s press re lease), al -
though a num ber will be able to con tinue at Longy with less
work, be cause they are also on the Con ser va tory fac ulty. As a
re sult of the re duc tion in hours of work, some of these Con ser va -
tory fac ulty mem bers who have been teach ing in Com mu nity
Pro grams may also lose some ben e fits as well.

What could be lost if we don’t act now
The Commu nity Pro grams di vi sion of the School is cur rently of-
fer ing lessons and classes to non-de gree-seek ing adults and
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chil dren in Compo si tion and The ory, Dal croze Eu rhyth mics,
Early Music, Per cus sion, Piano, Strings, Voice, and Wood winds
and Brass. Com mu nity Pro grams class offer ings begin for stu -
dents as young as one-year old, and ex tend to our old est stu -
dents in a spe cial pro gram at Cad bury Com mons As sisted Liv -
ing in Cam bridge. Chil dren of all ages come to Longy to study;
some even tu ally be come pro fes sional mu si cians, and oth ers
find in ter esting new ways to in cor po rate their love for music into
their lives as am a teurs (see Ten Years: The Michael B. Packer
Award, LFU News, April 23, 2012). Some adult stu dents in non-
mu si cal pro fes sions fit music lessons and classes at Longy into
busy lives. Other adults who study at Longy may have de grees
in music, or play pro fes sion ally al ready, but they re turn to Longy
to pol ish and round out their skills and mu si cian ship in an en vi -
ron ment that has been both friendly and marked by ex cel lence.

Com mu nity Pro grams stu dents have come from many so cio-
eco nomic back grounds. They have in cluded, among oth ers,
both Harvard pro fes sors and stu dents at Cam bridge pub lic
schools, some of whom have attended Longy on schol ar ship. A
num ber of stu dents take lessons and classes with more than
one teacher, or have fam ily mem bers who take lessons with a
sec ond teacher. Fol low ing each of their teach ers to differ ent
new lo ca tions may cause lo gisti cal diffi cul ties for fam i lies of
these stu dents, or cause some stu dents to dis rupt ben e fi cial stu -
dent-teacher re la tion ships.

Non-de gree stu dents of all ages have come to Longy for
many decades from Cam bridge and sur round ing towns, from
out of state, and from many coun tries around the world, in order
to take ad van tage of the School’s well-rounded and world
renowned faculty, many of whom have ad vanced de grees and
con sid er able perform ing ex pe ri ence lo cally, na tion ally, and in -
ter na tion ally.

Many mem bers of the cur rent Commu nity Pro grams fac ulty
were also mem bers of the Con ser va tory fac ulty prior to the “fac -
ulty re align ment” (see Voices of the “realigned”, LFU News,
June 10, 2010), which was then an nounced as a one-time
event. Some of these fac ulty mem bers helped the School gain
ac cred i ta tion for the Mas ter of Music de gree. Many cur rent Com-
mu nity Pro grams fac ulty have served the School for decades,
often giving extra hours in ser vice to the School, be cause they
were in spired by the idea of offer ing ex cel lent, well-rounded
music ed u ca tion to stu dents of all ages and lev els.

The Com mu nity Pro grams also cur rently offers a re cently in -
tro duced Pre-Col lege Acad emy for chil dren grades 9 through
12, as well as the Young Per form ers Pro gram, which was
founded by for mer Longy Di rec tor and em i nent vi o lin ist Roman
Totenberg in 1977. The Young Per form ers Pro gram is cur rently
open to stu dents, ages 8 through 13. There have been no pro vi -
sions an nounced to stu dents who are now in the midst of these
pro grams re gard ing the cer tifi cates that they were ex pecting to
re ceive from the School in the com ing years.

Funds for nu mer ous an nual awards in tended for stu dents in
the Prepara tory or Con tin u ing Stud ies pro grams (which com -
prise the Com mu nity Pro grams di vi sion) have been do nated to
the School over many years by peo ple who particu larly val ued
the kind of mu si cal ed u ca tion pro vided to non-de gree stu dents.
These awards in clude the Sos man, Kotok and Packer awards
among oth ers. What will be come of these awards and the funds
attached to them?

The role of the Union
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The LFU Exec u tive Board itself will also be se verely affected by
the School’s de ci sion to close Com mu nity Pro grams, as four of
its cur rent mem bers teach solely in Com mu nity Pro grams. Three
of these four mem bers were also on the Con ser va tory fac ulty
prior to the faculty “re align ment” of 2010. For the Union to con -
tinue after the an nounced clo sure of Com mu nity Pro grams, it
would have to elect four new mem bers to the Board from the
Con ser va tory fac ulty, to take office as soon as the di vi sion clo -
sure oc curs.

While the School has the right to make cer tain types of strate -
gic plan ning de ci sions with out bar gain ing with the Union, under
the Na tional Labor Re la tions Act, it is not at all clear that their
de ci sion to close Com mu nity Pro grams is such a de ci sion. The
School may be re quired to bar gain over this de ci sion with the
Longy Fac ulty Union. Fur ther more, in any case, the School is re -
quired to bar gain with the Union over the effects of such a de ci -
sion on the Col lec tive Bar gain ing Unit (CBU) mem bers. Effects
bar gain ing typ i cally in cludes is sues such as sev er ance pay,
ben e fits, tim ing, and po ten tially many other is sues.

The facts
While the School claims that space con cerns are mo ti vating
their de ci sion, the facts say some thing com pletely differ ent. On
March 17, 2009, Karen Zorn wrote to the staff and fac ulty, “Last
se mes ter our Con cert Office and Op er a tions De partments con -
ducted a room use sur vey to help us un der stand how we use
our space. After an a lyzing our data we dis cov ered some in ter -
esting find ings, the most im por tant being: Longy does, in fact,
have enough space. Cur rently, our build ings are only being
used 66% of the time. An other way of say ing this is: Longy is un -
oc cu pied 34% of the time.” [empha sis from orig i nal email]

Since that time, Com mu nity Pro grams en roll ment  has de -
clined by ap prox i mately 200 stu dents, and Con ser va tory en roll -
ment has not changed much in the last four years, hov er ing
around 200 stu dents. Fur ther more, the School re cently ac quired
a new build ing. So the space situ a tion is con sid er ably better
than when Zorn de clared that Longy "does, in fact, have enough
space." 

NLRB investigates Longy once again
In the mean time, what Longy did not tell you is that the Na tional
Labor Re la tions Board is, once again, deep into a lengthy in -
ves ti ga tion, now more than seven months old, of charges filed
against it by the Longy Fac ulty Union for nu mer ous vi o la tions of
the Na tional Labor Re la tions Act. The NLRB has told the LFU
Exec u tive Board that it has found merit with ap prox i mately ten
differ ent al le ga tions and there are presently two sep a rate
amended sets of charges pend ing at the NLRB. We ex pect the
re sults of that lengthy in ves ti ga tion within the next few weeks
and we will keep you apprised.

How you can help
We have been grate ful to hear from sup porters offer ing help,
and have been grati fied to read com ments on var i ous pub lic fo -
rums in sup port of Commu nity Pro grams fac ulty over the last two
days. We feel shock and pain over the abrupt ad min istra tive de -
ci sion, and the way in which it was con veyed to fac ulty, stu dents,
and the com mu nity. Any one who has read the LFU News from
the be gin ning knows, though, that we have had cause to feel
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sim i lar emo tions in the past few years.
It has been and con tin ues to be our am bi tion to take the high

road as we re spond to the dis re spect and dis missive ness with
which the ad min istra tion has treated us and our stu dents. We in -
vite our sup porters to con tribute to pub lic fo rums so that the
wider com mu nity un der stands the mas sive ex tent of the po ten -
tial loss here. We en cour age you to do any or all of the fol low ing
that you feel com fortable doing to sup port our cause:

1. Write to Leon Botstein, Pres i dent of Bard Col lege:
president@ bard.edu

2. Write to the Longy Board of Gov er nors: Matina S.
Horner (Chair), Vir ginia Meany (Vice-Chair), Melinda
N. Dono van (Sec re tary), Peter C. Aldrich, San dra
Bakalar, Leon Botstein, Thomas M. Burger, Gene D.
Dah men, Pa tri cia H. Dey ton, Robert S. Ep stein, Har riet
E. Griesinger, Char lotte I. Hall, George F. Hamel Jr.,
Tim o thy J. Ja coby, Ruth M. McKay, Louise Am bler Os-
born, Pa tri cia Os tran der, Dimitri Pa padim itriou, Kalen
Ratzlaff, David E. Schwab II, Charles P. Steven son Jr.,
Mar i lyn Ray Smith, Robert B. Straus, Jean nette H. Tay -
lor, J. David Wim berly, Gary Wolf, Karen Zorn.

3. Write to the Longy Ad min istra tion: Karen Zorn (karen.
zorn@ longy.edu), Way man Chin (wayman.chin@ 
longy.edu), Kalen Ratl zlaff (kalen.ratzlaff@ longy.
edu), Miriam Eck el hoe fer (miriam.eckelhoefer@ 
longy.edu).

4. Post on any of the blogs linked above.

5. Post on the Longy School Face book page here.

6. Post on the Longy Fac ulty Union page here.

7. Con tact Mayor of Cam bridge Hen ri etta Davis at
mayor@ cambridgema.gov or call 617-349-4321.

8. Con tact Cam bridge City Coun cil Mem bers E. Denise
Sim mons (dsimmons@ cambridgema.gov), Le land
Che ung (lcheung@ cambridgema.gov), Marjorie C.
Decker (mdecker@ cambridgema.gov), Craig A. Kel -
ley (ckelley@ cambridgema.gov), David P. Maher
(dmaher@ cambridgema.gov), Ken neth E. Reeves
(kreeves@ cambridgema.gov), Tim o thy J. Toomey, Jr.
(timtoomey@ aol.com), Minka van Beuzekom
(minka@ cambridgema.gov).

9. Con tact State Rep re sen ta tives Stephen F. Lynch
(email or 202-225-8273) and Michael E. Ca puano
(email or 202-225-5111).

10. Con tact Gov er nor Deval Patrick (email or 617-725-
4005)

We also en cour age our read ers to link to the LFU News and
the Longy Fac ulty Union website on those fo rums, on Twitter
and on their Face book pages. We will con tinue to check pub lic
fo rums to look for con struc tive ideas that peo ple may have, and,
of course, and al ways in vite peo ple to reach us di rectly at
longyfacultyunion@ gmail.com.

Please help us get the word out to the en tire mu si cal world
as this is an affront to every thing we hold dear as mu si cians, ed -
u ca tors and artists.

Reminder about civility
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We want to re mind sup porters, as they deal with the high emo -
tional im pact caused by re cent de ci sions of the School, to keep
com ments civil and avoid ad-hominem or vul gar per sonal at-
tacks. The spirit of the old Longy in spired ded i ca tion of fac ulty
and stu dents to an en vi ron ment that nur tured ex cel lence, and
we in vite our read ers to help us find a way to bring that spirit into
the fu ture.

Personal notes

The LFU sends con do lences to Shizue Sano, whose
fa ther, Tetsushi Sano, passed away on March 7, 2013
after a rather short battle with can cer. He had just
turned eighty years old on Feb ru ary 14, Valen tines
Day. A grad u ate of Nagoya Uni ver sity’s Electron ics
Sci ence De partment, he worked for the CBC, Japan’s
first pri vate broad casting com pany. His fa vorite job in
the com pany was sound record ing, and he en cour -
aged and sup ported Shizue’s pur suit of music through -
out his life.

The LFU sends con do lences to Kirsi Perttuli, whose
mother, Saimi Perttuli, passed away peace fully in her
sleep on March 6, 2013. She was 88 years old.
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